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8 Corbet Street, Melton South, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 490 m2 Type: House

Hardik Jasani

0391314000

Harpreet Walia

0391314000

https://realsearch.com.au/8-corbet-street-melton-south-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/hardik-jasani-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-wyndham-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/harpreet-walia-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-wyndham-point-cook


$575,000 - $595,000

Imagine waking up to a picture-perfect blend of comfort and convenience in Weir Views. This stunning family home is not

just bricks and mortar; it is a haven to create lasting memories with your loved ones. Nestled in a charming neighborhood

on a generous 490sqm block, the property boasts spacious interiors, modern amenities, and a location offering both

privacy and easy access to everything you need. Step into Elegance:* Upon entry, you are welcomed by a formal living

area, perfect for hosting guests or enjoying quiet evenings.* Discover the spacious master bedroom, featuring a walk-in

robe and a luxurious ensuite bathroom for your private retreat.Bright and Airy Open-Plan Living:* The heart of this home

is the light-filled family living and dining area, designed for creating cherished memories with loved ones.* The modern

kitchen is a chef’s delight, equipped with stainless steel appliances, a convenient dishwasher, and a walk-in pantry for

ample storage.Comfort and Space for All:* Three additional well-sized bedrooms provide comfortable accommodation,

serviced by a central bathroom and a separate toilet.* Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted heating throughout the

home and a split system air conditioner in the living area.Endless Outdoor Potential:* Situated on a generous 490sqm

block, the expansive backyard is a blank canvas ready for your creative vision. Imagine a sparkling pool, a serene pergola,

or a safe haven for children to play and pets to run-around.Stylish and Practical Features:* Recently repainted for a fresh,

modern feel.* New laminate flooring in the formal living area and all bedrooms adds elegance and ease of maintenance;

there is no carpet in the property.* A double car garage provides secure parking for your vehicles.Prime Location:*

Conveniently located near The Opalia Plaza, offering a variety of shops including supermarkets, local cafés, a fitness

centre, and more.* Woodgrove Shopping Centre is just a short drive away, providing even more shopping options.*

Multiple family day care centres are within walking distance, making it easy for busy parents.* Kool Kidz Childcare Melton

South is just a short drive away, ensuring quality early childhood education.Easy Commute and Quality Education:* Close

to both Melton Train Station and Cobblebank Train Station, ensuring an easy commute.* Several reputable schools are

within easy reach, including Melton Secondary College, Al Iman College, Melton Christian College, Melton South Primary

School, and Staughton College.This stunning property is ready for you to move in and start creating your dream family

home. Do not miss out on this exceptional opportunity!Contact Hardik Jasani on 0493 032 825 or Harpreet Walia on

0451 226 509 to arrange private inspection.    


